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Connections.

Ca ble Types & Sizes. 

Applications Notes

• Connections •

1. Sin gle cir cuit in ter com sta tions should be in ter con nected with 2-con duc tor shielded mi cro phone

2. Ca ble type will be det er mined by the use and en vir on ment of the sys tem.
3. Ca ble size will dep end upon the over all length of the ca bles in the sys tem and the num ber and type

4. Cor rect phas ing is crit ic al.  Pin 2/3 swaps are the num ber one cause of sys tem fail ures
5. Spurs, tees, daisy-chains and loop-in/loop-out are all ac cept able.
6. By con ven tion, to avoid con fu sion with low im ped ance mi cro phone con nec tions, in ter com out lets

7. In por ta ble ap pli ca tions the sys tem is con nected us ing con ven tional mi cro phone ca bles. Sin gle cir -

XLR 3-pin Male 3-pin XLR Female

Shield  
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3
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Shield

Communications
Communications

8. Multi-cir cuit en closed prod ucts are equipped with Neutrik 6-pin XLR-

9. Sin gle cir cuit prod ucts for flush mount ing are equipped with 4-po sit ion plug-in ter mi nal strips, and

10.  Multi-cir cuit prod ucts for flush mount ing are equipped with 12-po sit ion plug-in ter mi nal strips and
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ca ble.

of sta tions to be con nected.

on source units (power sup plies, mas ter sta tions, etc.) and on wall plates, etc. should be male.

cuit sta tions use 2-con duc tor shielded ca ble fit ted with 3-pin XLR’s as show

shown  above, right.

are wired as shown be low, left.

are wired as shown above, right



• Ground ing •

1. The use of one shielded pair in a multi-pair ca ble is only per mit ted if the shield of each pair in the ca -
ble is isol ated from all the other shields.

2. The ground con nec tion on the AC plug on the power sup ply must be used and must be the only 
ground point in the sys tem.

3. Where dual muff head sets are used with a bina ur al ‘belt pack’(BP2B), the com mon con duc tors to
each earspeaker must rem ain dis crete.

4. If heads et leads are ex tended, the mi cro phone com mon and earspeaker com mon must re main
disc rete. Bec ause the mi cro phone is unb ala nced, head set ca bles should not ex ceed 20ft/6.1m

• Cab le Type •

Por ta ble Sys tems:

For best re li abil ity, use a good qual ity rub ber-cov ered ca ble with in ter nal tex tile re in force ment. This
ca ble is easy to han dle, flex ib le and gene r ally dur a ble. The two most com mon faults enc oun tered in
Pro  In ter com sys tems are due to ground ing faults and poor qual ity or ex ces sively worn ca ble.

A shielded pair in a ‘snake’ may be used, with care to avoid con tact by the shield of the pair used, with
any other shield or ground point.

Per ma nent In stal la tions:

PVC cove red 2-con duc tor shielded ca ble may be used. It is less bulky, more eco nom ic al, and better
suited to pull ing in cond uit, etc. Lo cal reg ul at ions may limit or spec ify ac cept able types, fire re sis -
tance, etc., par tic ul arly if the sys tem is part of a ‘life safety’ ap plic a tion.

• Cab le Size •

Tab le 2, at the end of this sec tion, is a rough guide to ca ble sizes in av er age sys tems with few, if any,
louds peaker stat ions. More pre cise cal cu lat ions may be made us ing the data which fol lows.
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Rule 1: Ca ble shields must never be grounded
exc ept at the power supp ly or mast er sta tion.

Rule 2: Re-read Rule 1.
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Power Con sid er ations:

The most im por tant fac tor in choos ing the cor rect size of ca ble for the maj or ity of sys tems is the DC
power loss due to volt age drop across the length of the ca ble.

Ohm’s Law: V=I x R  Volt age Drop = Cur rent Drawn x Ca ble Res is tance

The volt age drop is de pende nt upon the num ber and type of sta tions and the res is tive char ac ter ist ic
of the ca ble. 

Pro In ter com sta tions have the fol low ing max i mum cur rent draw:

Typ ic al Heads et Sta tion: 0.03A (30mA) (with sign al lamps lit) 

Typ ic al Louds peaker Sta tion: 0.2A (200mA) (at high volu me lev els)

Other sys tem elec tri cal char ac ter is tics:

Max i mum sup ply volt age: 30.0 VDC 

Stan dard sup ply volt age: 24.0 VDC 

Min i mum op er at ing volt age: 18.0 VDC 

Reco m mended max im um de sign volt age drop each way: 6.0 V

It can be seen that the ca ble size must be in creased for:

a) in creas ing num bers of stat ions

b) in creas ing length of ca ble

c) use of high cur rent-draw ing sta tions (loud speaker stat ions)

Par tic ul ar care must be taken when loud speaker stat ions are used at the end of a long ca ble, for ex -
am ple, 4 loud speaker stat ions con nected at the end of a 500’ ca ble:

6.0 V  (4 x 0.2A) = 7.5

The ca ble is 500’ long but the cur rent tra verses the loop out and back again. There fore we must se lect 
a ca ble with no more than 15  re sis tance per 1000’. Ref er ring to Ta ble 1, the min im um ac cept able
wire gauge would be 22 AWG.

Where volt age drops are ex ces sive, it may be more prac ti cal to add a re mote power supp ly than to in - 
crease wire gauge.

Ca ble Size (Cont’d)
- 3 -
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Au dio Con sid er ations:

The other fac tor af fected by cab le size is the high fre quency re sponse of the whole sys tem due to the 
ca pac it ance of the ca ble. In small sys tems, und er 500’ to tal ca ble length, ca pac it ance is not nor mally
sign if ic ant. In sys tems with tot al ca ble lengths in ex cess of 3000’, it may be come crit ic al. In these sit u -
at ions the red uc tion in high fre quenc ies  can be come sig nif ic ant as the im peda nce of the ca ble ap- 
proaches that of the stand ard sys tem ter mi nat ion (200 ).

For sys tems with sev eral very rem ote out sta tions, the larger ca ble re quired to avoid volt age drops 
usu ally ens ures that ca pac it ance is suf fi ciently low. How ever, this fac tor must be con side red in very
long low-cur rent ap plic a tions. Re mem ber that the whole sys tem will be af fected, not just the re mote
sta tion(s) at the end of the long run, as with volt age drop. The ca ble length we are con side r ing here is
not the just the length of a par tic ul ar run, but the to tal of all the ca ble in the sys tem.

Typ ic ally, a loss of 3dB at 3kHz is con side red the mini m um ac cept able, though this may not be so in
high noise env ir on ments where any loss of in tel lig ib ili ty must be avoided. In the fol lowi ng exa m ple,
we have as sumed a 3dB @ 3kHz loss.

The max im um al lowa ble cab le cap ac it ance for all the ca ble used in the sys tem may be cal cu lated as
fol lows:

C(pF) = 10 ˜ 2 (cut off freq uency in kHz) x (ter mi nat ion in K )

C = 10 ˜  (6.28 x 3 x 0.2) = 265000 pF

The max im um ac cept able length of ca ble rated at 130pF/m would be:

Tot al Length = 265000 130 = 2038m/6700ft

•  Ta ble 1 •

Im por tant Note: This ta ble is app rox im ate and for guid ance only. AWG figu res re fer to a range of stan -
dard ca ble sizes, and those given are av er age fig ures.
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AWG Cross Sect ion (In.) Re sist. /1000’

24 .0003 25

22 .0006 15

20 .0009 10

18 .0014 6

16 .0020 4

14 .0033 2.5



• Tab le 2 •

Typ i cal Ca ble Re quire ments

Im por tant Note: This ta ble is for quick ref er ence only. See de tailed notes on cor rect sys tem de sign.
The ta ble above as sumes a sys tem con sist ing mainly of ‘belt packs’ or fixed head set sta tions, with 
few, if any, louds peaker stat ions. Inc reas ing num bers of loud speaker stat ions will re quire larger ca -
ble. For crit i cal or mar ginal ap pli ca tions, con tact the ca ble man u fac turer for ex act spec i fi ca tions.
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Por ta ble Sys tem AWG Cross Sect ion (mm) Typ i cal Type

Up to 500 feet 20 .22 Med. duty mic. ca ble

Up to 5000 feet 18 .45 Heavy duty mic. cab le

Per ma nent In stal la tion

Up to 250 feet 22 .22 To

Up to 500 feet 20 .5 Suit

Up to 5000 feet 18 .8 Ap pli ca tion


